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SU alum emerges as hero
9 John Cerqueira survived the
Sept. 11 attack on the World
Trade Center and saved anoth-
er's life in the process.

Jeremy Ashton
Matt “run

The terrorist attacks in NewYork and Washington. D.C..last week engulfed the l‘iiitedStates in sorrow.Sept. It will forever beremctnbered as one of the dark-est days in LS. history. Butseveral people demonstratedtremendous acts of kindness

including an NC. State alumworking in the World TradeCenter.John Cerqueira. a member ofDelta Sigma Phi fraternity.graduated from NCSl' in Mayand moved to New York towork for Network Plus. atelecommunications firm sta-tioned iii the north tower of theWorld Trade Center.
“I went up for a cotiple inter-\iews and loved it." Cerqueirasilltl.Cerqueira's friends describehim as an outgoing. social per—son. They talk about him assomeone with a great sense ofhumor who can make people

look at him as a person whocares deeply about others.“He‘s really sweet." said AliceBrame. who has been friendswith Cerqueira since middleschool. "He always opened thedoor for me and has alwaysbeen so polite to my family. Myparents and grandparentsabsolutely love him. They thinkhe‘s the greatest guy on earth."(‘erqueira was “a little tardy"for work at Network Plus‘offices on the 8|.st floor of thel l()-story tower on Sepoatfifirlé'was preparing to meet withsome clients later in the morn-ing and headed to the bathroomto put on a tie.

his normal routine was shat—tered. .“I thought it was a bomb."Ccrqueira said.His concern about a bomb wascertainly valid. in l993. terror—ists tried unsuccessfully to blowup the base of one of the towersand crash it into the other. Whathappened last Tuesday wasmuch worse.Hijackers took over four pas-senger jets flying cross countrywith the intention of slammingth‘em 'mto'hhfihrtant US. land-marks. The first target hit wasthe World Trade Center's northtower.“i saw the bathroom starting

were going to get buried."Cerqueira said, "And then itstopped. and it was just shakingfor a little bit."
Once the ceilings fall washalted. ('ertlueira and his co-workers returned to theiroffices. trying [it le‘Clth \sllitt ltido next. He eventually went to amaintenance area where heknew no one.
“They said. ‘We‘rc going tobe safe in here.” Cerqueirasaid. "And then they said. ‘Allright. we're not goitig to be salein here. Wc'ic definitely got tohaul tissm
The party made its w .i_\ to the

and st‘lilcssticss last week. laugh. But aboie all else. they

“Students Unite”
9 Students came together once again to
express their feelings on the terrorist
attacks and the effects that they have
had at N.C. State.

Spaine Stephens.
Ayren Jackson

and Tiffany Watkins
Matt Reporters

It has been a week since the WorldTrade Center in New York and thePentagon iii Washington l).(‘. wereattacked by terrorists. And now in thewake of these attacks. the NC. Statecommunity has experienced many of thesame emotions as others around theworld havc—-atiger. compassion. fear.contusion. patriotism.in order to reflect and understand theseemotions. administrators and studentsave demonstrated an age—old conceptwith fresh dedication—-unity"Students Unite" was held Wednesdayafternoon to promote unity among thestudents of NCSL’. The purpose of theevent. which took place on theBrickyard. was to "express sorrow forthe incident at the World Trade Center inNew York. to condemn terrorism and\lttlL‘liL‘L‘ and to promote oneness andunity of NC. State Unnersity students-students from different ethnic. religious.gender. and socio—economic back-grounds."The gathering featured Chair of theinternational Activities Committee AnujDhawan. Chair of the l)i\ersityCommittee Tara Mahoutchian and ViceChancellor for Student Affairs TomStafford. as well as guest speakers oflslaniic. Christian. Hindu atid Jewishfaiths."instead of speaking the language ofviolence. we have to speak the languageof understanding," said Rania Masri. anArab speaker and N.C.State alumnus.Masri pointed out in her speech that noone affected by the tragedy is experienc-ing a grief that is unique or exclusive.She implored the crowd to be "united byour humatfity, united by our compassion"in opposition to violence.Student Body President Darryl Williesaid that though the student body hadbeen weakened by last week‘s events.“this week. I stand before a strong stu-dent body."Willie urged students to take on thechallenge of acceptance.“Rarely do we get a challenge. a test

that hits so close to home." he said. "i amproud of its. but ashamed that we havestudents that even for a second feelscared. l pledge a commitment to makethis university a safe haven for everyonethat calls this home." “Union Activities Board PresidentJamar ()wens spoke to the audienceabout the “fill Relief: A Call to Action"campaign. He said students needed to"promke that action" and unite as one."You haie been touched in some wayby this event." he said. goitig on to talkabett: a collective effort within the UNC

JASON IVESTER/STAFFRania Masrl delivered a powerfulspeech in the Students Unitedemonstration Wednesday.
System to raise money and help withrelief efforts."We need to stop all of the ignoranceand the dtitiib talk." said Owens. "It'stime we do what needs to be dorie as stu-dents."He said that the goal of the “9” Relief:A Call to Action" campaign is to earn338.000. which amounts to one dollarfrom each ofthc 28.000 students on cani-pas.“l have been extremely impressed withthe response from our NC. State campUsand especially with the response frotnotir students." said Stafford. "May wecotite together as never before."The UAB Diversity Committee. thelranian Students Association. theTurkish Students Association and theInternational Activities Council stressedthe importance of tolerance in a state—ment submitted to the Technician

See UNITE. Page 2

At 8:45. the relative calm of

Stephanie Sharpie. helps in the collection process for the 9
A M

JENNIFER SMITH/STAFF11 Relief Fund.

to come down. and I thought we See HERO. Page 2

. mson IVESTEH/S‘AHDina Badawy (left), a sophomore in math and biology. and Saliha Baloch. asophomore in history, listen attentively during the Students Unitedemonstration in the Brickyard on Wednesday afternoon.
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0 Six history and political
science experts convened
Wednesday night to share
thoughts on the country’s
situation with the community.

Spaine Stephens
News i’dttot

Experts on foreign policyfrom the NC. State history andpolitical science departmentsaddressed an intense crowd lastnight in the tirdahl»(‘loyd'l‘heater of DH. Hill Library onUS. options in the wake of lastweek‘s terrorist attacks.The panel discussion wasoriginally set up in the FacultySenate Chambers. but theswelling audience of concernedstudcnts. faculty and staffforced the event to move intothe theater.The panelists includedRichard Kohn. professor of his-tory at UNC—Chapel Hill; LindaBrady. professor of politicalscience and dean of the Collegeof Humanities and SocialSciences at NCSU'. Curt Jones.retired foreign sertice officer;Akram Khater. associate pro-fessor of history at NCSU; Joe(‘adclL adjunct assistant profes—sor of history at NCSU; andWilliam lioettcher. assistantprofessor of political science atN( ‘51". Charles Carlton. profes-sor of history. moderated thetltsc'ltsstitti.Kohn. .m espert on Amertcanmilitary policy and civilmih—tary relations. began theexperts" analy ses of last week‘se\ents by attempting to arrestthe collectoe panic that manyAtttcrtcan citi/ens may feel.“I don't think we should besurprised." he said about theattacks. He later added. "Thereis no reason for panicking.Terrorism is a strategy of theweak.”
See PANEL. Page 4

ROTC honors the American flag
9 The annual ROTC flag lowering
ceremony served as an important
reminder to honor the American flag.

Carie Windham
Staff Reporter

Waving proudly in the wind. the red.white and blue of the American flagwas often a forgotten symbol to mostAmericans. The tragedies of the pastweek. however. have sent Americansscrambling for a way to show theirpatriotism.Whether it is waving proudly from afrontyard pole. hanging in a shop win-dow or billowing from car antennae.the American flag has givenAmericans something to stand behindand believe in again. 200 years afterits creation.Yesterday the lively pandemoniumof the brickyard was transformed intoa sea of navy blue as the entireR.().T.(‘. Corp. I33 people in all.stood at attention.The ceremony opened with a pas-sage stressing the importance andpower of the Stars and Stripes. Withthe words "I am the American flag."onlookers were rctninded of thepeace. freedotn. pride and love thatthe flag represents. Its resilience.strength. reverence and power werepraised as well. In addition. onlookerswere reminded that the American flaghas triumphed through burnings, bat-tles and criticism and that its “finerbattles are yet to come."With these powerful words still

JAsoN IVESTER/STAFFCadets Michael Lupher, Michael Mason. Derek Mapes and LucasRackley told the American flag.
echoing in the wind. cadets salutedand watched the lowering of the flagas the Star Spangled Banner wasplayed.
The tiag lowering ceremony is partof a week of etimmemorating andhonoring both the flag andPOW/MlA‘s for the R.().T.C. A for-mal flag raising ceremony was con-ducted ’l‘uesday morning in the brick»yard along with a 2.5-mile “warrior"run. The week will conclude with theobservance of POW/MIA day onFriday.
While these events came at a pivotaltime for our natioti to honor and

remember the importance of theAmerican liag. they were planned fariti advance of the terrorist attacks.Wing Commander Jeanette Rivera-Bre/nai C/C()L reali/es that therecent events have brought moreattention to the flag but stresses theimportance of honoring the flag at alltimes. “We stress the importance ofthe flag throughout the year.“ she said.Looking into the sea of cadets sheadded. "Especially since they're inR.O.T.C.. they understand their job.They know what their job is going to
See FLAG. Page 4



Continued trom Page i
stairwell and began the longdescent out of the tower. Thepeople trapped on the floorsabove (‘erqueira didn‘t havethat option. No one workingabove the 8lst floor escaped.(‘erqueira moved down thestairs as qUickly as he could.but before he had gone far. hespotted his boss. MichaelBent‘ante. The two began help-ing people when they arrived atthe 68th floor and spotted awoman in a wheelchair."l was saying to my roommate[can't imagine him not hayinghelped that lady." Brame said.“He‘s always doing the rightthing."For Cerqueira. there was nochoice about what he should do.but in the back of his mind. hecould hear his mother urginghint to move on."My mother always said.there's ever a fire. it there'sever anything. don‘t be a hero.Just get your ass out of thereand go.” (‘erqueira said.But Cerqueira and Benfantedecided they couldn‘t leaye thewoman alone. The two trans—ferred her to an emergencystretcher and started carryingher down the stairs.The stairwell was choked withpeople. moving the best theycould toward the ground.Cerqueira and Benfante wouldgo down a few flights of stairsand pause. allowing the crowdto dissipate before they moy edon.At the time. Cerqueira didn’tthink he was in imminent dati-ger.“it‘s the World Trade Center.for God sakes." Cerqueira said.“We were thinking nothing canhurt that.“Around 40ththe floor.

('erqueira called his father. w hoimmediately got on the phonewith (‘erqueira‘s mother. .-\nnaMaria (‘erqucira was workingat home when she got the call.“It was a parent's worst night-mare." (‘erqucira said. "liyeryparent can relate. nionis.We have loads of friends.everyone was crying

your children."When John (‘crqtieira finallyfloor. hecom-pletcly different front the onehe entered earlier in the day.The lobby had been destroyed.the only things thatsirens and

thestrangebottomworld.reachedfound a

and outside.were atidiblc werefire whistles.
(’erqueiia and Bcnfantemoyed the woman they tookdown 65' llights of stairs into anambulance After the cyliaust-ing journey. t‘erqneira didn'thaye long to relayWithin fiye minutes of reach—iitg the bottom. he was on theThe north tower,like its twin half an hour earlier.gave way. collapsing in a cloud

move again.

(iii debris.
Hundreds ofCary.watched the scene onsion. fearing the worst.

ttttlt‘s

"l‘m looking at the clockthinking there's no way my boygot out of there." (‘erqueirasaid. "You don‘t want to believeit. I didn't oy errcact'. lyiust com-pletely lost control."John (‘crqueira's friends andfaintly waited for the phone toring. hoping for some sign thatAfter whatseemed like an eternity. he washe had survived.
able to call home. telling every-one he was alive.“We didn't hear from him forlike an hour and a half after [thesaid Erica(‘erqueira his youngest sisterand a sophomore at NCSU.
building t'elll."

dads.andbecauseit‘s just unimaginable to basesomething happen to one of

away inAnna Maria (‘erqueiratelevi-

"There was just a lot of cryingand a lot of telephone calls fromfriends. Eycn after that. weheard from him after about anhour and a half. There was .ihuge relief that he was OK."
In the immediate aftermath otlast Tuesday's attacks. JohnCerqueira was reluctant to talkabout his eyperience. His fami-ly knew nothing of his brayeactions on the stairwell of thenorth tower.
“He didn't want to talk to anyone." Erica (‘erqucira said.
On Thursday. (‘crqucira's parents borrowed a yan and droycto New York to bring him backto Cary. While they w ere on theroad. the (‘ei‘queiras got aphotic call from their daughtcis.who said there was a story onJohn in [SA Today. Theystopped in Mary land to look fora copy of the paper. which wassold out by that tuneEventually. they found awoman with a copy ol' the papciand asked her if they could hor-row it to read the story. Thewoman agreed on the conditionthat they wouldn't rtiiii thepaper.“We got to the part where hesaid he could hear his mom'svoice in the back of his headtelling him to get otit of there;well. my husband and I justcouldn't stop crying." AnnaMaria (‘erqucira said. "They ‘rcalways saying. ”Mom. justbecause you tell me not to dosomething. How many timeshave you told me‘." And I‘ll sayto them. ‘Just let me say it.‘Like. lock your doors. be carc»ftil. don‘t drink too much. don‘tdo this. It's just a mom‘s job todo it.
“When we read that. we justkind of fell apart. so we couldn‘t read through otir tears. l’lus.l was afraid of getting hernewspaper wet."
The woman ended tip giyingJohn (‘erqueira‘s parents the

papci'l'ttltl l’rtday. ('ct‘tliiciia lititi noidc.i what happcncd to iiicwoman he and lit-manicbrought otit of the World lradc(‘cntcii .\ phone call ttoiii hisl‘tiss sc‘l llls tlltlltl .tl L‘.t\t‘"l’coplc iii.ig.i/tiic callcd myboss and told llllll that theywanted to do .i story on itsthree" (‘crqiicit‘a said "He \\.Islikc. 'ls sltt‘ (lls’ lltiy saidyeah. and he calloi the ant! saidshc was all rightSince icturniiig to \oith('aiolina. ('cit tieiia's "illt'llt‘ hasl ibeen ringing oll the hook withpcoplc calling to w isli lllllt well"It \ias pictty sticssliil. lintwc'ic ninth i'clicycil. Us ‘ct Lillynow that he‘s ‘yutl. lit ‘lt‘o‘\tlltlSonicliow. t‘ctdticiia tiocsn'sccin to mind all thc .: i ‘illl-‘ltlic's bccn gettingin.“ tttl iiw‘o“l'yc llt'\L‘l s..many pcoplc that l'yc twat: lllcontact with." t'ciipmiia said"You toi‘gct how mam pcoplcyoti conic across in ‘.i‘tl' litel‘llC l‘ltt‘llt' ll.t\ .Il\‘.‘with I‘L'pt‘l’lt‘ls who want in h. tll‘t‘i‘ll lutsy
his sioiy Ihc .iieiclc -.i i s\Today Ittadc llllli .2 l'.tlli|ll.ll tw'lll’t‘. l’icsidcnt (icoig. \\ lti..iicycn mentioned the iii..iili.i.tduring his speech .tl lllt'National (‘athcdral on i ii.!.iyIn a time whet: pvoplt- arelooking [or sonicihin' wot.('ct'qncii‘a has ltltt‘it‘tl into .Inational hero, ltut .tllt‘l liynigthrough last wet-[Cs .ittwk.('crqucit‘a doesn't scc liiiiiscllthat way."There atc so [it In\ pcopl.‘ Illthcrc that('crqucira saltl.workers kickcdbccattse the women's l‘.tlltl|‘Itll‘iwas locked. and [holewomen in them \‘lt‘lltt"my co-workcis \\'I\ go mg ('l’ls'to people outside \iiothci onedragged otit an llll guy andtook his flashlight and was

did so tittitl‘i."(li‘ic ol lll\ todown .! iliiot
\yt‘it‘Mlly‘ i'l

guiding pcoplc”lillt‘lt‘ .iic so many stories. Itw as iiist coincidence that wegot caught on lilm. atid thereporter stuck the microphonein our facc lll'\l. They couldhays talked to anybody. andthere would lt;i\ c Itccn incredi—l‘lc slt’rllc‘s ..(‘cttiticiixi said he‘ll stay iii(Iiiy t'oi tlic timc bcing but has-iz't itilcd ottt thc possibility ofmm mg .iway trom home again.llc's cycn opcn t. inoymg backto \cw \‘oik. although hetillllllit‘il it would be difficult.hat morning. (‘crtlucira saidliis tliottgltls llad l‘L‘L‘ll (ll. it 40”;plan. .i deposit on .i new apartwent and stock options. Thosethings sccm .i littlc lcss ltllpt‘l“.tltt‘: l.tst \tt'ck’lln-rc's so many thingsind (ioil gay c the ali‘ lk‘ .tblt‘ l(‘ th1

Lori
A ll.l litilil‘il illtllLt\\ llits-inf t.ltllls il.t said. "I sort of ence.txl l‘lsc l'tiv tiot doiitgjttsttcc tohow lliilt:‘~ lttittt'il out it' I didn‘t The story also stated thatl.tl\t .itly .ittlagc of .i lilc.”

UNITE
.. v.1, '

alter the ”Studentsgathering.\\t‘illll nitc"CMlJ)
"\\c stand together urging alltcllow -\lllt‘llt'.tll\ to resist c‘lll’~tailing .iiiy ot out ciytl libcrtics..lllllr.~\l'i|l‘ Americanand any

Correction/
Clarification
On Monday, Technician

reported on missing NC.
State alumnus Lt. Eric
Croniord. The story stated
that Crontord was 1991
graduate of NCSU with a
degree in engineering.
Cronford actually graduat-

l992 with twoed in
degrees, one in economics
and one in political sci-

the plane that crashed into
the Pentagon was a United
Airlines aircraft. The iet

Americanwas actually
Airlines Flight 77.
By way of clarification,

Cronford is considered
missing; he has not been.tllLltlic statstiiclit,\iiit'itca will

anti \liislim actions.""We hope thatstand with
said

.-\ rab- officially declared dead.
\mciicans. Muslim-Americans Technician regrets anyand .ill tilltft‘s who may be tareL't'lt‘il it! tlt‘lalltt‘tl l‘t‘t'allsc til. errors.what hippcncd. and staiidto:llltl in human solidarity. TeChn'C'On corrects ”5with all pcoplc who lt.i\c been .mistakes. It you see on\ittiniircd by seamless yio-loss and ongoing injus-tit t- l he road to peace and jus-the must begin with the impchincntatioii of peace arid ittsticeat home."

lt'llx's' error in Technician, contact
the editors-in-chief at
ncsu_editor@hotmoil.com
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deserves ill

A unique
fitness program

the

for NC State stud nts
committed to
theirwellness.

For more mun-lion cull 515-035! orvim wwwflsrtcm. cdlt/hcnIIh/hpronm/HIP

Stay sober.
Most NC State students do.

Alwaystimioondom.

It's all about CHOICES.
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[saidyes to GE!"

A! GE. wearer-roan take you anywhere. the diversity ofor: businesses means new opportunities are constantly
mic/ding And our last-paced. informal onvrronment is designed
to helpyou explore than. You can move from industry to indusay,

discipline to discipline and never leave 6f.
Because we have small canpany attitudes with

large company strengths, we set no limits. no mics.
We’re a high-spirited company where people freeto dream andmanaged to take risks

find our Ioryomell wiry GE has been
harmedas America’s Most Admired Company,by Fortune Mugurne, louryears in a row.
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V 25% OF PEOPLE SAY THEY CAN DETECT THE DIFFERENCE
BETWEEN HOW EACH NOSTRIL PERCEIVES SMELL.

AMERICANS EAT APPROXIMATELY
350 SLICES OF PIZZA PER SECOND.

7 OUT OF 100 AMERICANS HAVE
FLOSSED THEIR TEETH WITH THEIR HAIR.

MEN BURP 4.7 TIMES PER DAY
WHILE WOMEN BURP 2.1 TIMES PER DAY.

8% OF COLLEGE STUDENTS HAVE NOT
WATCHED T.V. IN THE LAST WEEK.

g; .' 9- av ’v ‘Q'Gt:_ : 4’, / w.3L)“ W, "va2

ONE OUT OF EVERY FOUR AMERICANS
HAS APPEARED ON TV.

3.9% OF WOMEN DON’T WEAR ANv UNDERWEAR.
6.4% OF MEN GO COMMANDO.

’SOURCE: CORE INSTITUTE 2W0

GUESS WHAT? EVERY ONE OF THESE IS TRUE. MOST IMPORTANTLY,
COLLEGE STUDENTS ARE MAKING RESPONSIBLE CHOICES ABOUT DRINKING.

THANKS FOR MAKING INTELLIGENT CHOICES THE NORM.

THE 200+ PUBLIC UNIVERSITIES
AN H E US E R, ‘ B U S C H E OF THE NATIONAL ASSOCIATION

uRMx OF STATE UNIVERSITIES ANDI; III]! I! n I x LAND-GRANT COLLEGES (NASULGC)
www.boovosponsible.com- www.nasulgc.org
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He reminded the audience thatthe United States is "strong andresistant." and that while thecountry must deal with the after-math. its existence is not in dan-get.Kohn said the biggest changethe country will see by impactof the terroristn is that "foreignpolicy will be subordinated towhat the government is calling awar."
He does not believe. however.that it will be a focal priority ofAmericans for "any great lengthof time."
Kuhn pointed out that the mil-itary dimensions of this situa—tion will differ from “what wenormally consider war."Brady. an expert on (IS.national security and defensepolicies. intemational negotia~tions and arms control. said theview of threats to Americansecurity have changed. Shenoted the importance of bolster-ing national security and that ofinternational allies.The U.S.. she said. is reliant onthe creation of informal coali—tions. and that more coalitionswill likely come about inresponse to the terrorism. Anextended conllict that could beforthcoming from the attack onthe international community"clearly requires a multilaterallycoordinated response.“ saidBrady.She said that coalitions thatform would likely offer differ~ent levels of support and capa-bilities. Factors that will comeinto play are .iii.itary si/e. polit»ical sensitivities of the presenceof forces and possible alterna»tive agendas that some countriesmay seek to use as conditions.Whatever the factor. the“extent and level of participa~

tion" of the coalitions would"vary dramatically." said BradyJones. who spent time in theMiddle East as a foreign serv iceofficer. said that "the timedStates has become the status quopower. The timing is unfortu-nate: the status quo is doottiedHe said the goal ot tci'tortsiii isnot necessarily to scare. btit to"start Americans wonderingabout the viability ot .\liddleEast relations."Jones lL‘l‘l‘tlrlstssaid tend totarget open societies like that ofthe US. and that the focus nowshould be "how to reduce thevirulence of future attacks-andwe have to think there willbe...and how to retaliate withoutwiping out by staiidct‘s."Khater. an evpcrt m the l'nitedSlatesMiddle liist iclatioiis andpolitical niov ements in theMiddle Iiast. urged people tothink. and “in our minds. beginto distinguish between whoattacked and who did not "If people Vlllllll‘ to conclusionsand do not attempt to undei'vstand \ariotis groups includingMuslims. Kllttlcr said. peoplesought otit for alliances \\lll bethe very ones who are alienated"We have to be understanding." he said. "and limit the v ltirlence. We initst not simplybomb more people. 'l‘hat willnot stop it."Khater pointed otit that terrorism must be destroy ed at itsvery roots. and the drive thatmotivates it must be cvliaustcd.“The rest ol the world ltIi)I\s at[the US I as art empire." hesaid. "\vln-tltei we like it or not."and lllls threatening view of thecountry has met tune garneredCIIL‘IIIIL‘\.Kltatct' said some ol tltc ll S'schoices to remain motionless atopportune times tor action lit thepast have lost v aluablc time andt‘ootltolds for internationalimprovement. including a lackof resolution after the (iulf \Vai

between Middle Iiastern coun-tiies that the [15. could haveassisted. The [US may alsocause question to be raised as towho certain andactions actually benefit.“\\e have left a legacy." hesaid, "and it will come back tobitc us."
(“.tdell. a retired lieutenantcolonel in the ITS. Air ForceReserv e and a specialist in polit-ical and military warning intelli~gciice. enhanced the audience'sunderstanding of the intelli—gence community. which dealsvv itli threats of all types from allttvc‘t'
He said the intelligence com-munity has to take into accountiiitiiieasui'ablc information. andmust evaluate the “credibility ofinformation to the utility." byfinding out about a threat. inves»ligating it and over time gettinga clearer picture of the threat..uid taking “steps to deal withthe problem."
At times. (‘adcll said. misin«tormation leaks otit or is simplyincorrect. and at times. peoplehave trouble being convincedthat such an unbelievable coti~ccpi or event is real.Ilc said that citi/cns need tounderstand why others havegrievances with the UnitedStates. and that those attemptingterrorism may have the capabilsities to act on their cases with“weapons of mass destructiondown to bov cutters."
liven with a strong and pre-pared intelligence community.(‘adell said any country might“not always be prepared for anythreat."lioeticlier. an expert on l'.S.national security. foreign policyand presidential decision-iiiak-mg regarding military retalia—tion and intervention. wasequipped with statistics andresults ot national polls thatillustrated the country‘sresponse to the attacks.

tlc‘c‘lsltlns

He said 5‘)Americans surveyed felt thatairport security weaknesseswere to blame for last week'sterrorism. and that many citi-zens were less confident iii theUS. economy following theattacks."The economic impact {of theterrorism] is not known." hesaid.While the course the US. willchoose to take is also not yetknow n. the expens provided theuniversity community with abetter understanding of theoptions and factors the countrywill consider and what US. cit»i/ens might expect in the future.

FLAG
Continued from Page i

be. It‘s important that they[cadets] understand the impor-tance of it because that flag isrepresentative of all those thatfought before us and it'ssacred."Although honoring the flag isnormal for the R.().T.(‘..Riv'era-Brc/nai realizes theimportance of students honor-ing the flag and witnessing aformal flag lowering. "W" feltthat people should see what aformal revelry and retreat wasso they can see how we observethe flag."In addition. the event servedas a learning experience forfreshmen. "This is the first for-itial revelry and retreat forthem." she said.Rivera-Bre/nai agrees that theevent came at a crucial timewhen Americans could use areminder of what ideals the flagstands for and what it repre-sents. "People just don‘t payenough attention to the flag."sl‘c‘ concluded "Matty don'tunderstand that it's a sacredsymbol and should be honoredat all times."

percent of

Cadets Michael Lupher, Michael Mason. Derek Mapes andLucas Rackley take down the American flag.

Good luck and godspeed inyour efforts to recycle Technician.

FREE MOVIE NITE!
Friday, September 21, 7 PM

”Remember the Titans”
FOREST HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH

Dixie Trait @ Clark Avenue Admin. Bldg. (3" floor)

DVD
Bring S for movie snacks!
SPONSORED IY FHBC COLLEGE MINISTRY
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More Info

Equal Opportunity Institute

The Equal Opportunity Institute ([30!) is a unique centlicaie program offered by theOffice for Equal Opportunity iii collaboration with the [My ision of l lunian Resources
and the Center for Student Leadership. Ethics and Public Sen ice. the EOI is
designed to provide university students. employees and the general public a means for
developing a comprehensive understanding 0 f equal opportunity issues.

There is no cost to NC State employ ees and students
from the general public may enroll for a fee of $200.
Individuals who wish to participate in the Institute must submit an
application by September 2|. 200] Applicants may apply on-line
or download a form from the MN web site at
www.ncsu.edu/equal opzeoi.
Contact Beverly Jones Williams at
Beverly'_Williamsta ncsucdu or 5 l ,‘v - ix?!»

2001 -2002

Individuals
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RECEIVE 1_O_% OFF OF FOOD
PURCHASES WITH NCSU ID

flm&/oA¢st¢®
Fresh, Quality Cuisine at

Affordable Prices!
PIZZA 0 PASTA 0 BURGERS 0 SUBS 0 SALADS 0 SOUPS

$1 BUD / BUD LIGHT EVERY FRIDAY!
LOCATED IN THE BROWNSTONE HOTEL

1707 HILLSBOROUGH sr. RALEIGH nc, 27605 PH. (919)-865-5336 (LEDO)

Kristen Brown and Cheryl
Hunter know Ledol

TIAACREF

Come to our seminars:
Asset AllocationStrategies. Learn thefundamentals ofdiversification. asset3 allocation. and otherI smart techniques of‘ tong-term investors. soi you can have a portfolio3 that's right for you.; Date: M,“0.01I lime; 12m - 1:00 pinl Place: Talley Still!: Mar
Retirement DistributionFlexibilities. If you‘rewithin 1 to 2 years ofretirement, thist seminar will show youmany retirementI income options. asl well as review how: much income you'llI need to live the wayi you want.Date: Wednesday, 3.19.01Tlfllc: tam - 1:30 inPlace: loll-ycan
nsvmai} 13712314505»' ate-ii lm.
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TIMING IS EVERYTHING.

WHICH IS WHY WE

PROVIDED THE SCHEDULE ‘

ON THE LEFT.

Managing monayfnr people
with other things to think about."
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Bodybuilder who is none too pleasedwith
the results ofhispectoral implants.

'NTROWCING “mungw: gs
SHARE-YOUR'FEELINGS ANY“ME; .
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TECHNICIAN’ VIEW

The man wh

cried ”spit”

A LAWSUIT INVOLVING A POLICE
OFFICER’S FOOD, ALTHOUGH SOME-
WHAT FRIVOLOUS, SHOWS THAT
EMPLOYERS CAN BE HELD
ACCOUNTABLE FOR THE ACTIONS OF
EMPLOYEES .
Sometimes ignorance is bliss; yetsometimes knowledge. like knowingthat a Taco Bell employee spit on yournachos. can be important. The\ssoeiated Press reported yesterdaythat Highway Patrol Trooper ChrisPhillips has been allowed to seek mon-etary compensation for an employee at.1 Black Mountain. NC. Taco Bellspitting on his nachosl-orrner Taco Bell employee JasonPaul Jones testifiedIn court that he spatin I’hillips‘ nachos because he thoughtJones might have “harassed" him in thepast for skateboarding. Phillips filed asuit within Buncombe County butreceived a ruling saying he could notseek damages from the managing cor-poration of Taco Bell.Recently. Phillips‘ appealing of thec:tt‘ltt.'l‘ ruling received a unanimous rul-me in his favor; the court. in anunprecedented case, found that becausespilling on food could be consideredharmful to customers. Phillips was--nurted lo the $20000 in damages thathe sought.Part of this case is reassuring. yet partdisturbing as well. It is a good thingtII.tf restaurant employers are heldaccountable for their employees‘.II-tions. Perhaps this will help restrictthe deviant behavior of some employ-..es. as they know they will be closelywatched. However. Phillips‘ requestfor $30000 in compensation is threat-ening his argument.the .-\P cited Phillips' complaint.IllI‘tl under a "breach of implied war-mid} of merchantability" (selling

unwholesome food as wholesome). assaying the incident caused “severeemotional distress. anxiety and fear ofcontraction of communicable diseasessuch as AIDS, HIV. Hepatitis C orother infectious diseases."Were Phillips truly at risk of catchingHIV. he would be deserving of the$20,000 (possibly even more). for thefear of contracting HIV does constitute“sever emotional distress.“ Phillips.however. seemed to overlook that HIVis a blood—bom pathogen. which canonly be contracted through the directexchange of certain bodily fluids (sali-va is not one). Because the HIV virusdies quickly in the air. Philips wouldhave had an incalculably small chanceof contracting the disease. supposingthe employee had the vinrs.This ruling is promising. reassuringall restaurant-goers that there is recom-pense for those who do not complywith proper behavior and health regula—tions when producing the food we con-sume. Conversely. it is frustrating tosee someone. who happens to be anofficer of the law. seeking such aridiculous compensation.Furthermore, Phillips' ruling wasapproved under a criminal violation.yet there is no record of Jones beingpunished for the spitting. It‘s hard toexpect much out of minimum-wageworkers like Jones. who resigned fromTaco Bell; these jobs are a dime adozen. We can only wish that this rul-ing. intended to protect the consumer.does not end up taking advantage of theproducer.

l-lumility vital

to democracy

Kentuck (U-WIRE)
Kerne| Y LEXINGTON,

‘I‘Hlogsi KY-V e n g e a n c e .ls’t‘fttllttfitln. War. Such words seemedto dominate the thoughts of the presi-Ilctrl. the media and the American peo—ple following Tuesday's horrible ter-Iorrst attacks."We will hunt them down." Presidentltush said within hours of the attack. Aheadline in the Herald Leader'stipinions page discussed “retaliation."and a Dialogue headline in the KernelIII-elated “First Pray. Then Fight."Media and public speculation quicklyturned to Middle Eastem terrorism and( )sama bin Laden. People began look-lllf.‘ to the Middle East andAfghanistan. with itchy trigger fingersand revenge in their beans..\ll of this took place while the rubblestill smoked. and the search for sur-vivors was just beginning.this background of horror and deathrenders these bloodthirsty calls forrevenge most unseemly. There aremore important matters to attend tobefore we begin talking about retalia-tion. more bombs and more death.Let‘s search for the survivors and burythe dead. Let‘s mourn for them proper-ly. Let's talk about taking measures toensure that nothing like this happensagain. We can discuss an appropriateIcretiorr later when we know who isresponsible for the attack.Tuesdays attack revealed Americasarrogance and shattered our sense ofinvincibility. Over and over I heardthese sentiments: “What were theythinking? We're America! We‘re themost powerful nation in the world!
They can I do this to us!"the terrorists on Tuesday showed usthey could. We are vulnerable just like
cvcryone else. When you prick us. webleed and when you run airplanes into
skyscrapers. we die.Instead of responding with an'ogance
and saber-rattling. we can learn humil-ity and grow as a nation. We canchange the way we view the rest of the

world and walk through it with less ofa swagger. For. as the old proverb says.“you reap what you sow." and it is timeto examine what we are sowing.This attack is not an isolated incident.The United States has been the focus ofincreasing terrorism throughout the lastdecade. including the previous bomb-ing of the World Trade Center, twoUS. embassies. the USS Cole andOklahoma City. Anti-American senti-nrent runs high throughout the world.far beyond the confines of terroristfringe groups. We cannot dismiss themall as lunatics.America. of course. is not to blamefor these murders. The blame lies withthe people who committed them. Yetthese terrorists willingly and purpose-fully gave up their lives for their cause.Such incredible devotion merits atten—tion. Perhaps. beneath the bizarre inhu-manity of their methods. they actuallyhave a point.Impossible as it may seem. we mustovercome our grief and anger and learnfrom this ordeal. We can look withinourselves and honestly examine ourrole in world affairs. We can changeour foreign policy and begin to dealwith other nations as equals. We candrop our smug. paternal attitudes andstop trying to force our way of life. oureconomic system and our values onother nations.For this enemy cannot be fought withthreats or military might. They hideand plot and wait. As they have shown.they are not afraid to die.And, were bin Laden (or any othertenorist) stopped. countless more waitto take his place.We do not exist in a vacuum apartfrom the world. We do have the biggestguns and the biggest economy. yet weare still vulnerable. If we truly wish toprevent such acts. we must first stopourselves from sowing seeds of hatred.Tuesday‘s harvest was bitter fruitindeed.
Editorialfrom Uwire Today

A! took at my nickel
land! Oh heath.

0k, YOU and the
boy! head To The
Caur‘l’ of Carolinat.

But be“, we
haven't touched
Clark Dlnln‘j Hall
In 3 dayr. When

On that?
are we gonna work

Heavy petting, drugs

rock ’n’ roll
Grant Anyone who has
Jones been in a band
5—” F7 ‘E’ 610 M'N . S. knows It am 1 easy.7* _ ' 'lhts summer Itried to form a band and immediately hadproblems finding other musicians withthe talent and drive needed to get to thetop (and quickly. because tuition wasdue).I had been in several hands beforeattempting to start my own but found thatthey stifled my creatively. I have diversemusical roots and wanted a band thatreflected this. Growing up I listened toLuther Vandross and Gwar. exclusively.That's it. I wanted a band that mirroredthis sound and yet was not afraid to coverJohn Tesh songs.My music resume is extensive. with thefocus on talent over success. I am per-sonallv able to play two instruments: theukulele and what I call the “Mump3000X.“ (a little something I made out ofmy toilet plunger and some animalsinew).I put up flyers and conducted auditions.VVIthin a week I had my band. Dingo wason the Yamaha bass. He said he couldrock with the best of them but since hisamplifier couldn't take the punishment.he prefen‘ed to rock no more than luke-wamrly. Edelstein was on the drums andwas the veteran in the band. having justcelebrated his 72nd binhday three daysbefore joining. He headed the BennyGoodman cover band at the Jewish homefor retirees in Durham before joining us.Playing back-up bass was Rick James. Iknow a lot of you will have a hard timebelieving this. but it‘s true. I also knowthat a lot of you thought Rick was downfor the count after his last battle withaddiction. but he has the bean of a lion.

Rick told me he got fed up with thewhole tnusic industry and wanted to goback to his roots. When Rick was a boyhe played second bass in an Oak RidgeBoys cover band. Of course. this is on thedown-low. Rick would not want metelling you this (sorry. chk lamest. Sobelieve you me. Rick is aloe. kickingand playing back-up bass for me thissummer.Finally. I had my own band! I Immcdt-atcly went to work writing songs. lyricsand most of the music. alternatingbetween my ukulele for slow songs andmy Mump 3000X for our more my...“
songs. The first time we rehearsed it wasmagic! Our first song to really cometogether was the riff-ripping “JenkinsGots Wans." followed soon by the phi—losophizing “Yes. I Love the Earth. Yes Ido.“The whole band was pumped up andcouldn‘t wait to play live. But first weneeded a name. Dingo came up with abrilliant marketing strategy: hold a contest turd let the fans pick the name.Unfortunately. Dingo‘s girlfriend was theonly person to enter. From there after wewere known as “Sparkle Brightly"(That‘s the last time I ever hold one ofthose contests).We were poised for success when wegot our first gig at an open—mike night indowntown Clayton. It was our first showand expectations were high. A lot of crit-ics were there to see my first band (and.admittedly. to see Rick‘s comeback I. Weopened up at break-neck pace with“Leatherhead” and then kicked it up fur-ther with “Hammer and Pound." Webrought it down a notch with“Sometimes Love Smells" and overrun:sang along toI Drink theRinII

The place was going wild when theunthinkable occtttTcd Dingo was soenthused that he blew out his amplifier.overloadrtrg all of our electrical equipment. But like true IIItIsIciaIIs. we kepton. I sang through a Itrcgaphonc whilethe rest of the band sIIInnIIIeII theirinstruments almost inaudibly III the background. I think that was a mistake. “ehad the crowd in our palms. begging formore. But we got greedy. and it cost usthe contest I\\'c lost III the third round tothe cyentual champions. a barber shopquartet that cmered Sty \. tones)liltrmately. that chIsioIr cost us theband. Backstage. Rick started on this cgotrip. saying he should be the le :IIIIII of theband that I just wIsrr t we ttiIII_I It doneHe was all likL‘.I III Rick James? \ndlwas all like:You play second-bass now.cokehcad Rick threatened to leave.Then DingI started freaking out becauseif Rick left I would mean he would bethe only bass playci. and that wasjust toomuch pressure. I e\ctr threatened to leaveafter I‘delstcm used my .‘sltnnp 3000‘s tounclog art "old man problem” Irc had inthe backstage bathroom Damn. thatpissed lllL‘ off.We couldn‘t hold it together. the handbroke up. llrngo and l Irrcd a couple ofshows as a twosorrrc. I played rtry Mump3000K. and he licked the run of a brandyglass until it rang. “c had one \t‘llli'llllthat made ll onto \\'KN(‘. "Bags ofDoom" .. maybe you heard ll. But thatwas it ~ the band was finished.

If \‘IIII Iron/II /Il.r (l Ilr IIIII III/Ir II/"Spark/e Bright/r; " [lll'tlH‘ t'f’ll’llt I (iIII/IIIII Aer'jomst" Itllll) In \I.( ttlll Hut IIII/III'Iut”HI! [unlit/Io IIIIII \UH/‘tlI/H (II/Ir

Whose blood?
Larisa As America con-
YOSIHOVSkayo trnues to collectthe remnants ofstair co UMNISI last Tuesday's dis-
aster. putting pieces of shattered livesback together. Americans are still callingfor blood. There is no doubt that we are avengeful people who believe (for themost part) that people should get whatthey deserve. As much as I wish I couldexclude myself from such a deplorablecrowd. I must sadly admit that I cannot. Itoo. believe in revenge.But more than revenge. I believe in jus-tice and that people ought to get their due.However. this requires that we know whothe culprit is and what the proper punish-ment would be. For whose blood do wecall?Recently there has been a lot of talk ofAfghanistan and the Taliban harboringthe alleged culprit Osama Bin Laden. I.with my very strong feelings about theTaliban. would love to see them go downin flames not only for sheltering the ter-rorist that has brought so much grief toour country. but also for all the otheratrocities they have committed.But as much as so many of us wouldlike to see instant retaliation (“NukeAfghanistan!" some have suggested). wemust take a step back and understandwhat Afghanistan is really like. Wewould love for Afghanistan to be a civilstate with a normal regime and govem-ment that we can just go in and punish bywhatever means we find appropriate.This is not the case.Afghanistan is more Of a territory than astate (the way we think of countries). TheTaliban government theoretically doesn'tcontrol all the territory under its mle.There are areas in Afghanistan that arenot under govemment control but are

under the control of the tribes who livethere. The tribes don't want the govern—ment there because they either don‘tagree with its ideology. don't believe itcan protect them from the other sur-rounding tribes or both.In fact. Afghanistan has had a long andcorrrplicatcd history of power struggle.civil war and quest for autonomy. So
these tribes are not under govemrrrcntcontrol. and even if the Taliban were totake them over. they don‘t have theresources to put another working goverrrment in their place.Truly. the Taliban govemrnent is notthat strong in opposition to the manytribes in Afghanistan who are striving forindependence. Who is to say that theTaliban is not at least intirrridatcd by. ifnot outright afraid of. some of the rebelsand terrorists. Such a situation would ccrstainly account for the Taliban‘s move notto hand over Bin Laden. There may bemore factors at play than we can see.

TECHSIAFII UNIVIRSIIYEESTI'ORSR FNMACH IEF N t W 5

As with so many international situa—tions. the majority of the public callingfor .sottteonc‘s blood docs not know thewhole story not that they can beblarrred. for the story of Algllztntslttll isobscure and compltcated But we mustrealize that this is a time when we have toput faith in our leaders that they do knowthe whole story and are acting accordingly.As much as I disagree with the ideolo-gy of ottr current President. must L‘trllbmend the administration's hesitation toact too quickly. It certainly seems thatthey are analy/Ing the situation carefullyand are looking for the best approach.Just as they are not jIrIIIpirI_I_I the gun andnuking Afghanistan and its innocentcivilians. so should we be hesitant to callfor blood when we don't know whoseblood we should really be calling for.
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Ken Glass-

Joel Isaac Frady
Assistant features liditor

tier seeing "The (llass House."a lot of people are going to feelbad about making ftiii of 'for-mulaic' movies. liven though we'veseen a movie exactly like it before.there‘s nothing to stop a strictly for-mulaic movie from being perfectlygood. Look at all three “Scream"(good) movies. “Halloween: H20"tgood) and “What Lies Beneath"(very good) to find movies that aregood despite being formulaic.Here. we have “The Glass House"tiiot good at all). a movie that tries’very hard to be different. iin~lormula-ic and even artistic and fails terriblyon ev ery level.Maybe this is because the acting is afew levels below par. and by par Imean soapopera worthy. Maybe it‘sbecause the musical score tries toscare tis with Bernard llerriiiann-styleinstrumentation that isjust off enough
to take any scares out at all.it‘s because they try so d—-- hard touse colors to create a feel for the filmthat you get a headache
Or maybe there‘s just no plot at all.in fact. it might be an insult to filmsand television programs that haveacttial plots to call what this film has aplot. so we‘re going to refer to theconstruct of this as “ideas.”The idea behind this has two kidswho are orphaned when their parentsdie in a tragic car wreck. They areadopted by the Glasses (StellanSkarsgfii'd and Diane Lane). who arethe shadiest two people in their ZIPcode. so it's very obvious that they‘reevil.So. for some reason. when Rubytl.cc|ec Sobieski) begins to notice thatthey are. in fact. very evil. the audi-ence is supposed to think she‘s smartfor being able to notice this. Whilesome people will fall for this, most“Captainpeople will hail her as()bvioiis."The rest of the ideas here are unim-portant. as nothing that is even closeto suspenseful or scary ever happens.The main problem lies in the villain.who is pointed out as the villain earlyon and nothing changes. Unlike otherfilms. where the audience is left won-dering who the villain is or if a personis actually the villain (the latter isachieved by creating a likable charac-ter). here the villain goes from shadyto titilikable to downright mum. andIlieie‘s no suspense about it.The cast here is painftil to watch. not

Maybe

because they allgive terrible per-formances. btitbecause they're allvery talented actorswho have donegood lllt)\ ies andw ill probably dogood movies again.Stilzieskl wait.she was terrible tobegin with. so herdull performancehere was expected.Diane Lane tlirin
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Glass). on the otherhand. has been mov-ing up the ranksover the last fewyears giving greatperformances in“My Dog Skip“ and“The PerfectStorm." Here she‘swasted: a casualty ofpoor directing andlack of screen time.There is also a hid-den insult. as only ayear ago she was

Mark Walhberg‘s love interest. and
now she’s stuck with Skarsgard.
Skarsgard. who was great in “Good

Will Hunting." gets lots of screen time
to ruin. He‘s not believable in the role.
and he‘s not scary; the only thought
you're left with is “Why would any-
one give the kids to these people?"
In addition to credibility lost in thefirst few scenes. the filmmakers lose

more and more as the film goes along.Within 30 minutes of starting. they
find ways to get Sobieski down to her
bra and then a bikini only a scene ortwo later. all of this strictly gratuitous.
There's one scene where they walkin on a character shooting up. but then

later they’re told that she is a “diabet-ic“ and was taking her insulin. They
forget that many audience members
either are or have someone close to
them that is a diabetic. and it's obvi-
ous that insulin does not leave youstaring blankly at the floor. and youdon’t use a gigantic needle. Still.
Ruby falls for this lie.
The camerawork is one of the few

things this film has going for it. espe-cially since they got Alar Kivilo (who
was the cinematographer for SamRaimi's stunning “A Simple Plan")
for the job. The first pan of the film
even looks very good. but then they
get to the Glass house.
Why it‘s called “The Glass House"is still a mystery. for everything in thehouse looks blue. in fact. once they

get to the house. the entire film iseither blue or watery blue. and while“The Water House” doesn‘t have the
same ring. it‘s much more appropri-ate. They use blue filters. place blueeverywhere on the set. and at first itdoes create that suspenseful feel.Three minutes later. you just want tosee red. or orange. or yellow or evenpurple. just so long as it’s not blue.
The only other thing this film hasgoing for it is a two-scene cameo byHelen Mirren (who starred oppositeHarrison Ford in “The MosquitoCoast." to name one of her credits).She manages to bring what life shecan to the picture but leaves you won-dering what contract left her obligatedto do this film.
Luckily. no one has any obligation tosee this movie. It‘s almost two hourslong. and after about l5 minutes theentire plot is obvious. and the lack ofsuspense doesn‘t help anything either.Besides. it's pretty outside, so don‘twe all have better stuff to do anyway?

IMAGE FROM VANOOLOM

Rockim’

Rollim’
Chad Butterworth

Sta tI Writer
The Cherry Valence. aRaleigh rock favorite. will beplaying at Kings tonight withThe Tight Bro‘s and (‘-.-\verage. If you're amused byclassic-rock posturing. thiswill be a great show (don‘tworry. the bands are in on thejoke). lf riflldriven classic—rock is your guilty pleasure.this will be a great chance tosatisfy the urge and still looklike a hipster.
Admittedly. I've beenknown to gripe about therecent insurgcnce of stoner-rock. which either mockinglyor respectfully emulates therock music of the past. Afterall. most stoner-rock bandscan at best hope to sound likesomething that's been donebefore and 30 years ago atthat. Then I‘ve got the con»cern that a lot of good miisi«cians are putting their ener~gies into the sounds of thepast when they could be shapsing the sounds of the future.
My griping stops whenRaleigh's Cherry Valence hitsthe stage. Their music issomething more than just anod to Led Zeppelin or the

MCS. They don‘t just get by

on what they remind peopleof. they get by on what theyare. They are an energeticband with catchy songs. Theysound like they‘re from the‘70s. but that‘s not the basisof their existence. which isnot to say they don't milk itfor all it's worth.They are something else tosee live. l love how everymember of the band bobs hisor her head around. their eyescovered by their hair. not ableto make eye contact with any-
one and not trying to.Then there‘s the acrobatics.During instrumental breaks.front man Brian Quast hasbeen known to scale theband's amplifiers and leapfrom stack to stack. ()h. andwho could forget the time hetried to hang from the ceilingat the Five—O and ended up onthe ground with chunks ofceiling tile falling down onhim? Or the time he brokethat beer bottle and ended upneeding stitches? Does it getany more rock & roll thanthat?Qiiast now spends pan ofthe time behind a drum set.This alloWs drummer NickWhitley an occasional chanceto front the band with his
incredible falsetto. steeringthem into hair rock territory.

Other times. both of themplay drums. just in case things
weren‘t already over the top.
The Tight Bro's (The Bro’srealize that this is incorrectpunctuation: they just want tomake it clear that they don’twant to be called The TightBrothers.) are five punk andindie—rock veterans who havecome together to make musicthat many compare toAC/DC.
They insist that it is not anironic sense of humor but agenuine love of ‘70s guitar-rock that causes them to makesuch music. The result packsa lot more energy than theclassic-rock we all grew upwith. While their songs areriddled with rock cliches,they are also driven with apunk energy and endearing

sloppiness that makes it allworthwhile.
You might expect a bandwith the name C-Average tobe the epitome of stoner-rock.but they have a much moreprogressive sound than eitherof the bands they're sharingthe stage with.
In fact. I wouldn‘t call themstoner-rock at all. Granted.their guitar parts do soundlike the essence of rock. but ina way that doesn't reallysound like any one era of rockhistory (and more important-ly. doesn‘t bring up anypainful memories of LynyrdSkynyrd or The Eagles).Rather than taking us into thepast of rock music. C—Average gives us an indica—tion of what the future of rockmusic ought to sound like

with their tight. stop and startrhythms and tastefully sparsesamplings of electronic nois-
es. IEditor's note- C-Averagehas also performed withEddie Vedder of Pearl Jam onmore than one occasion. as a"backing band " and also aWho cover band.
Whether you‘re there tolaugh at guitar-rock or toenjoy it. you will end updoing a little of both. whetheryou like it or not.
The Cherry Valence. TheTight Bro’s and C-Averagewill perform at Kings for onenight only. Doors open atp.m. For information on thisand other shows at Kings goto wwmkingsbamade. com.
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On Campus Events
University Theatre will present

“Dracula." a play based on the famousBram Stoker novel. on Sept. 26-29 at 8
p.m. and a matinee Sept. 30 at 3 p.m. in
Stewart Theatre. The show starsEmerson lobe. Brian Tavener and GinaLawrence. Tickets are available now at
Ticket Central.
The Campus Arts Council is present-

ing an exhibit containing the work of
Daniel Jocz in the Cannon Gallery.
Featuring over 20 years of his jewelry.the exhibit includes samples of architec-
ture. sculpture. painting and decorativearts. This exhibit runs through Sept. 30.
The Gallery of Art & Design will pres-ent "Passionate Collectors." showing 95contemporary an objects from the col-lection of Sonia and Isaac Luski. Theexhibit will open on Sept. 20 and runthrough Dec. 20. In addition to the

exhibit. the artists will be talking abouttheir work on Sept. 20 at 5 pm. Areception for both the Luski and Joelexhibits will follow from 6-8 pm.
Two musicals are coming to theCampus Cinema this weekend. Theywill start on Thursday. Sept. 20. with“Cabaret“ at 6:45 p.m.. and this showalso plays Friday at H p.m. andSaturday at 8:45 p.m. It will be accom—panied by this year‘s “Moulin Rouge."which opens at 9 p.m. on Thursday andplays on Friday at 6:30 and 8:45 p.m..Saturday at 6:30 and l l p.m. and a finalshow Sunday at 7 p.m.
OFF-CAMPUS EVENTS

On Oct. l2 the annual North CarolinaState Fair will begin at the NC StateFairgrounds. it will be full of carnivalrides. games. concerts and all the farmanimals one could ever hope for. Thisbig event runs through Oct. 21.
The Broadway Series South will becoming to Raleigh with Rob Becker‘s“Defending the Caveman" at theRaleigh Memorial Auditorium fromSept. 25-30. This one-man show playedto sold-out audiences throughout theUnited States and Canada and will befollowed by “Stomp" in October and“Kiss me Kate" in November.
In concert news. the Cat‘s Cradle willstart off the weekend with White Stripeson Friday. Sept. 2|. followed by theIndependent Animal Rescue Benefit onSaturday with the $2 Pistols andMayt‘lies. They will then host Project 7.

with Jimmy Herring on Sunday.
The Brewery will be presenting rockbands Squeezetoy and Drill 187 thisFriday. Sept. 2!. following this withThe Triangle Blues Society on Saturday.Sept. 22. in two showcases. one from I-5 p.m. and another from 7 p.m.-2 am.
The Duke University Union VisualArts Committee will be presenting thework of Aristides Logothetis throughSept. 28 in the Louise Jones BrownGallery. The Gallery is located in theBryan Center on Duke's West Campus.
On the big screen this weekend then:are only a few movies. led by “Glitter."starring Mariah Carey (in a real stretch)as a singer. On the independent circle.the foreign film “Divided We Fall“opens along with “An AmericanRhapsody," starring Nastassja Kinski.Tony Goldwyn and Scarlett Johansson.The only other film to be released hereis “Megiddo: Omega Code 2," a sequelto the 1999 film “The Omega Code"that defined the term ‘anatchablcf‘
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film in his apocalyptic trilogy tbcgmining with "Dr. Strangelove" and“2001") and. unfortunately. a prolonged nightmare for the director.
Kubrick has always been known todivide audiences with his matte-Hit!fact violence and cynicism abouthumanity. but his directorial accom-plishments made him one of the fewprovocative filmmakers ot the ththcentury.
When ":\ (‘lockwork ()i‘ange" wasreleased in l97l. it created a storm til~controversy over its subiect matter.l'p iintil a few years ago. the film wasbanned in the timed Kingdom due toa rash of copy cat crimes based on v to—lent acts the characters carried out iiitltc film
”any years later. the tilin is still

Powerful and controversial "A(‘lockwork Orange“ is based on theAnthony Burgess novel of the samename and centers around the anti-hero. .»\le\. who heads a gang ofhoods called the Droogs that use drugsand carry out horrific acts of violenceagainst society (mostly woment.

.'\lC\ is later arrested and is chosenfor an e\periment in an attempt tomake him good (a kind of brainwash-mgi. The experiment succeeds. and.r\le\ is released back into the world.unable to defend himself against vio-lence.
In turn. he becomes the victim ofviolent crimes. The film still holds uptoday became of its universal themeof the right to choose. (‘an the govem-inent really know what is good andevil'.’ And does taking one's right tochoose subject that person to becom-ing pillars of society or victims?
It‘s amazing how well it holds uptoday: this film is one of those raregems in cinema that does so. And I'msure the movie is still just as horrify—ing and controversial as it was 30years ago.
THIS film. because of the flack hereceived at its initial release. alwayshaunted Kubrick. It became the filmthat he would be known for making.\nthony Burgess was also haunted by“(‘lockwork" because it was the bookthat he would be known for the rest of

his life. No other novel would ever beas popular as “A Clockwork Orange."
If you have never seen the film orread the book. do so. Both areprovocative and rise into the upperechelons of their respected formats.While it is an incredibly difficult filmto watch. it raises excellent questions

about the nature of humanity and ourright to choose.
Shiv Imml for jiimrr issues of7I’t‘llll('/(1II for more "('lussii' FilmsRt‘l'l\fi(‘(l. "
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‘ ~ ‘t‘t. .‘ album. aptly dubbedis not much of a.. tiis woik with lttI‘IIIL‘I'li..::.*ti Jesse and Roberti.- an supposedly still play—-i‘l‘~i_'t hands.

a ii‘fiv

an iiovv n oi events. Benilitjiiik'tl tip a tour andHiai iw‘lttl i \tareh Zttttl i that' ieii separate ways due"ixioiaioii to keep playing‘in . it then last album. The/.~'n yap/iv o/ Iv’t'I/i/io/t/touch more calm.to; the most part. coinvit. eitorts. It one were'ii'K‘ liv‘l‘t l‘t‘ltls \\UlllLl gt)" ~=‘i there. H definitely

t1_‘i

'2. it hues iiot ically possible towand l olds came tipi ‘ ma mlo album. l-mr or

l’o/i. which was definitely notan album that someone wouldrun out to the stores forHowever. it did have a cameofrom William Shatiiei‘. and youcan‘t really go wrong withShatncrf'l‘his albtiiii \\‘t\ more of aninstrumental e\pcriiiicnt forl~olds. featuring sparse vocalsthat are one of the best aspectstil l'tiltls, lair lltc tew thathcai‘d/ptii‘chased fear of Pop inthe hopes that Ben Folds wouldkeep up with wlial he had beendoing with Ben l-olds live. thisnew album is for you.The album was recorded in.-\tisti'alia by .-\ndi‘ew Wallaceand Bert (ii‘asse and was pro-duced by Ben Folds with thehelp of (irossc. liolds wrote allthe tracks with assistance hereand there from various people.Folds‘ wile. lirally Hyncs. evenmakes a vocal appearance onthe track "Gone."In essence. it‘s a more pop ver—sion of Ben Folds Five. In fact. it'simpossible not to notice the parallelsbetween the beginning of track (i. “TheAscent of Stan." and ”Mess." frontBen Folds l‘HC's final album. There
Rockiit’fle-Suburbs

1m:

are definitely aspects of this albumthat would be much improved withthe help of his past band males.For instance. Robert Sledge is anamazing bass player. and the basslines in this album Iiave no chanceof comparing to what he could havedone had he been involi ed. Thesame goes for Darren .lesse‘s druinming.Nonetheless. if you can put thesequirks aside. this is a great album.The album kicks in with "AnnieWaits." a great track that talksabout a girl. Annie. waiting for anunknown guy to come pick her up.who is rather late. The lyrics for themost pan on this album are alongthe same lines as Ben Folds' pastlyric writing. They tell stories of

course. As usual. the delivery of thelyrics is brilliant. thanks to the helpof Folds‘ exceptionally good voice.The title track. “Rockin‘ theSuburbs." documents the torturedlife Folds leads “being male. mid-dle class and white all alone in mywhite boy pain," You can expect tohear this track about 200 million timeson a station like 0-105 once the cleanedit cotncs out. He even says. “Sham

friends at parties m random tales ofguys and girls. mostly girls of

on!" in the song. You can't go wrongwith that?Other stand—out tracks include "Notthe same." where Folds makes a retcience to Robert Sledge's party. as wellas Zak and Sara “spelled without an”hf" Track 3. “Still Fighting It." is allabout how weird it is to grow up.something everyone can relate toAlso. Folds definitely hlt it when hepill the tracks on this album in order, Itstarts off loud and ends softly with"The Luckiest." another great song.Overall. this is definitely an albumyou can rock out to, Play it at a party.in your room or on your way to (‘hapelHill tio see State beat them in football.of coursei. There is no specific moodyou have to be iii to listen to this albumbecause it touches on all the bases: tun.pop melodies. slow ballads. hip-hoprockabilly. it's all there!And if you never got a chance tocatch Ben Folds Five when they werearound. do your best to catch BenFolds if he plays around here anytimesoon. His show on Sept. 7 was great.and be nice to the new guys playingwith him: they‘re not Darren andRobert. but you can‘t expect them tobe.
IMAGE FROM BENFOLDSCOM
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FRIENDS OF THE LIBRARY
Twelfth Annual Book Sale

September 21“ and 22" from 9:30 am to 6:00 pm

September 23'" from 12:00 pm to 4:00 pm

Ground Floor, East Wing of 0. H. Hill Library

Hardback :: $4 - Paperbacks :: $1 - CDs and Videos :: $4

Proceeds go to the NCSU Libraries Preservation Endowment
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Wanted! Spring Breakers!Sun Coast Vacationswants to send you on

EARNSSSGROUP DIS-COUNTS FOR 6+.838-8203/www leisure-to www.mrpclcom or .apartments “059 ‘0 Townhome for rent off of l Go $3400". Flexable PT - S on Break to Cancun. tourscom. NCSU- Ranging in price Western Blvd-3 BR. 2,5 33593;“ (£3:ng call 919—8564M4 hours available 2‘5 215:9 an'cma'e'aigfgfitf tn: thamas. Jamaica. or _
E '5“ 3300'700/m0‘ gap" Bath. convenient to NCSU Also hiring Prr administra- ATTENTION STU- evenings Del week Shifts Commission based men; Mazatlan FOR FREE! TobohraderProperitles. " and Cary. 5910/"!0- Call tive assistant and P/T DENTS" 5‘3""!9 3‘ 2'15 through tive.flexible hours. Please find out how. call

{w-_«-"-u

Jeep Grand Cherokee Service/sales. Call

3 53pm Will work around

bus operator for an appli-Laredo_i95 4x4 V-8 red 9020. www.worktorstu- cation or C8|l339-1223.
tully loaded. high miles. “gm-d“looks and runs good. C$7.900. Call 303-2459.

e-mailinvent stall C 51! 25 b ' l l ’ ', _ all James . ase appom men - i 77 orat828-5932 PT. "9X around classes. class schedules. 0" 98"" frilo‘re (9232:3333 '3: s ale s s u n c o a st v a cC Eli's Scholarships avaliable. DUS WOI’k FUN training pro- respond to lindafladvin- “onscomDondmons apply Vided 589 any Wolfline losolutionscom
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IMMUNIZAILQ_[\_I,,CLINIC
Monday, September 24 8:30am-2:00pm
Tuesday, September 25 8:30am-2:00pm

Student Health Center
' ~ Required Immunizations Only!

No Appointment Needed

l DUKE UNIVERSITY v;
32001 ENGINEERING
DESIGN CONTEST

SATURDAY. OCTOBER 6 2001
$600 IN PRIZES!!!

ENTRY DEADLINE: OCTOBER 1. 2001
FOR MORE DETAILS, VISIT.

HTTP 5/"WWW-QUKF:E°flfl§§/§,SGIP_§§1§N. _. E

. ,, JOHN CuSAcR

THE RITZ - RALEIGH

EATIIRDAY OCTQBER “,6
m KP»).

WHOM by You are invited to a Special Screening of Serendipity
‘9’ Date: Monday, September 24, 2001 smug,“ to you by;

Time: 7:00 pm. UAB Films Committee
Location: Campus Cinema

Students may pick up passes at Ticket Central Iellev Student Cemer
Admission is free! Please arr/v2 early! Seating IS available on a first-come, first-served bas/s With pass holders admritm/ 1w 1
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Continued from Page 12

State held a (vi advantage inshots and came out swarming asplay resumed liven so, the Puckcouldn't grab the lead.“()byiotisly we didn‘t capital-ize on opportunities both in thefirst and second ha|\es."Kerrigan said. "That continuesto plague us."The match became increasing-ly physical as both sides tried toguard against going tip the deci-sive score. By the end of thematch. the Pack had committedl6 fottls to the (‘au‘ nine."It was a rough game." saidsenior co-captain Kelly Blaggie,"It shows what the ACC‘ is real,ly like. We got beat tip a little bit.but we did the same to them."As the second half continued.Virginia again seized themomentum and began to pepperthe State goal with shots.Meeker's first strike finallybroke the deadlock midwaythrough the half. and the Carsne\ er looked back.Freshman Nicole Blumc madeher Pack debut at 6821‘) asKerrigan tried to find a way tosolve the ('avs' defense. Statemanaged to create a couple ofchances in the last l0 minutes ofthe match but couldn't get solidtouches on the hall in front of theVirginia goal.“It's hard to hold on to thatmomentum." Blaggie said. “Ithink we're growing as a teamand eventually we‘ll be able tocontinue that throughout thewhole 90 minutes. We're stillmosing around and throwingpeople into different spots."The Pack's A(‘(‘ scheduledoesn‘t get much easier as ittravels to 'l‘ailahassee. Fla. thisSunday to face Honda Slate t3—3. Hi). The Seminoles. rankedNo. 17 in the latest Soccer Bit/.1.national poll. are coming off a 3-2 road upset of previously unde-teated Clemson,The Pack and the Seminolesfought to a scoreless draw in

Margarita Mondays -
Spedal Prices
All DAY l.()'\(i!

\Ilt’t't at “it deck
with your team
after the game

Hand-made
Gourmet Pin:

Mitts mum/sunThe ball bounced Virginia's way In the second halfWednesday night.

Raleigh last fall. Both sides hadample scoring chances. but Learturned away It) FSl' shots topresene the tie,
()ne of the biggest surprises inthe conference a season ago. theSeminoles eientually advancedto the third rotmd of the NCAA'l'ournament. picking up the firsttwo postseason Victories inschool history along the way.
Through the matches this season. ('ind) Schofield and CamieBybec lcad FSl' with two goalsand two assists apiece. KeeperKerry York has played everysecond in front of theSeminoles‘ net. allowing llgoals in 450 minutes of action.
Because the two teams again

SW

l’ormerly 1 ppm Deck ll -
(I‘l)t"tH('tl llt‘.\‘/ to lluijet'r hint»;

\ammys is ;t\.tilablc for
priVatt- parties and socials
( heck otit our llllllt'ttVt'tl (lt‘t'ls
with musit and a waterfall
l\l'l‘ \l(yll'l' W \l ~—
Witlniglit - lam ' [lays
Daily food and drink specials
\unda) nights - l,l\ l‘ \H 8H
t omc play \I\ lri\'i.t
t\;ttt'|lit<'s s our .‘U l\s

John Dupree Sunday nights 8:50

225% _\\'cnt lit'rry Road

755-3880

Watch the Wolfpack at Sammy’s

AVAILABLE ONLY ON SATELLITE!
Saturday 7pm vs. SMU

25 Televisions + 4 Satellites

Student friendly drink

& food specials

appear to be evenly matched andcould jockey for position in theACC standings as the seasonprogresses. the Pack knows theimportance of Sunday‘s match."They‘re a quality team andhad a great recruiting class."Kerrigan said of FSU. “But if wecan play 90 minutes like weplayed the first l5 minutesagainst Virginia. there are notmany teams that are going to beable to stay with us."It‘s going to come down tohow we play. It‘s good to havefate in our own hands becausewe know that how we play willcontrol the outcome."

!

shoot Hoops
in our expanded

Daily Pitcher and
Pint SP" HI \

‘ Vat nit-l nth an uthnolrn m tum \puial



SCORES
.\l. soccer 2. Charleston Southern lVirginia 3. \V, soccer 0

MIKE PIT'WIAN/S'AF‘The women'ssoccer teamhad its share

shots beforethey got to

utes of the match.

S

0 Two goals by Ashley Meeker propelled
Virginia to a win over il.c. State.

Jerry Moore
Assistant Sports litlitor

Despite outplay'ing No. l3 Virginia forstretches of Wednesday night's match. the NCState women‘s soccer team couldn‘t score agoal as it opened the ACC season with a l-(lloss at the WRAL Soccer Complex.The Wolfpaek contained Cavalier standoutand 2000 ACC Player of the Year LoriLindsey. but Ashley Meeker broke throughwith two second—half goals. With the lead.Virginia (3— l. l-() ACC) clamped down on theState t2-3. 0i) offensive attack. holding thehome team to only one shot in the last 45 min—
Meeker‘s first unassisted goal of the contest

.; 12:73-12: ~:

Thursday

I Ot‘tS

came at the 02:03 mark as she stole a mis-.played Pack clearing attempt in the middle of

that's a bit frustrating for the whole team."Minutes later. Meeker struck again. this timeusing a corner kick to give the Cavs a 2-0advantage 78:22 into the match She lined upbeside the flag in the left comer ofthe field andsent a bending ball toward the Pack's goal.Lear couldn't corral the well-placed irr-swinger. and Meeker‘s spectacular shot gaveher team a lead the Pack couldn‘t dent.The Pack opened the match strongly. creatingseveral scoring chances and thwarting the

the field. Meeker raced inand fired a shot that glancedoff goalkeeper Gretchen Learand into the net."The first goal was clearly2 a defensive error." Statecoach Laura KeiTigan said.“We gave them the goal. and

StateVirginia‘s end of the field. getting off four solidshots before the Can finally mounted a decentthreat in the Hub minute.“In the first l5 minutes. we were brilliant."Kem'gan said. “he never seen NC. State.even with all the great players we’ve had. lookas good as we looked in the first [5 minutes.“We were unreal. We were taking it to a top-l0 team — not just playing with them. btit real-ly taking it to them."As the first half continued. the momentumseemed to shift to the Cavs. but Lear anddefender Erin Bushey kept them off the boardwith saves and aggressive headers. At the half.

SCHEDULE
Football «1‘ SMU. 9/23. 7:00W soccer QI‘ Florida State. 9/23. l:00

M. soccer vs. Clemson. 9/23. 2:00Volleyball vs. Virginia. 9/2 1. 7:00
Cross country. Great Amer. Race. 9/2l

Cavs overpower Pack in second half
Cavs‘ offensive attack at midfield. in the llthminute. State forward Lindsey Underwood hadtwo consecutive point—blank shots but wasdenied by keeper Anne Abemethy both times.pressure incontinued to apply

See SOCCER. Page ii

Pack downs Bucs for season’s first win

9 The NJ). State men’s soccer team
defeated Charleston Southern 2-1 to
earn its first victory of the 2001
campaign.

Matt Middleton
Statf Writer

(2-3) to
waswhoagainButler.

Chukwurnah

ing Buccaneers.Freshman Justin Branch also

it shots on goal.Anchoring the defense onceseniortearrred
. . .Kaufman, freshman ChieduandJohnson to constantly thwartmultiple attacks from the visit-

Damonwith
Marcus

The menlssoccer teamnabbed itsfirst victoryof theseasonagainstCharlestonSouthern onWednesday.

“H

Despite giving tip a goal less than30 seconds into the match. the NC.State men's soccer team was able todefeat Charleston Southern Z-lWednesday afternoon to pick up itsfirst win of the 200i season.
Stellar play frotn junior goalkeeperMitchell Watson. combined withgoals from Karim Sesay and MichaelKarim. proved to be the differencefor the ov'ermatched Buccaneers.
'l'he Wolfpack defense was solid asusual. giving up the only goal on aitrrsconmiunication between Watsonand senior defender Eric Kaufman.Buccaneer forward Brendon Barryintercepted a Kaufman pass andslipped a shot past Watson just 26seccads after the opening kickoff.
The defense would give tip nothingmore. limiting Charleston Southern

Cross country faces

logged minutes as a defender.and head coach GeorgeTarantini was extremelypleased with! his play. espe-. u: cially since he
jacsu 2i We net plur-rng his usualCHAR SO. 1 position ofmidfield.“i think Justin played verywell in a different role." saidTarantini. “We really neededhim there [at defender] thisparticular time."Watson. looking much likethe player from a year ago wholed the ACC with Ill saves. finishedthe game with eight saves. includingseveral from point-blank range.”1 cannot tell you how goodM i t c h e iplayed." saidTarantini.“Mitchell is theheart and soul ofthe team. and hemade four eggsaves thatfr r st - q usaves." "CharlegttqnSouthern headymade the score2-0 whenBuccaneer for-ward JordanDavis ripped anuncontested shotfrom just outsidethe penalty box

early test

that Watson was able to save.State tl-4) capitali/ed on theopportunity and was able to launchmultiple scoring opportunities. butits shots never found the back of thenet.That trend was reversed with justmore than 12 minutes rernarning inthe match when reserve forward MattTabor dribbled uncontested dowrt theright wing. and after his shot rico—i'éheted off Buccaneer goalie Robilley. Sesay emerged out of a crowd. to tally the first goal of his career.Sesay was later ejected from thematch with less than I0 minutesremaining. following a hard foul infront of the Charleston Southernbench.With the score knotted at one.Karim was able to score the gamewinner early in the second halfSophomore lsreal Mejia and fresh-man Brock Trejo executed a textbookgive-andgo that culminated with

Trejo spotting a wide-open Karim atthe top of the box for the finish.Both teams had several scoringchances in the second half. Barryagain had a wide~open look forCharleston Southern deep in Packterritory. but Watson was able tosmother any shot the Buccaneers senthis w ay.After Sesay was shown a red card.Charleston Southern was able tolaunch one final attack in hopes ofsending the game to overtime.Winning a corner kick with lessthan a minute left. the Buccaneerssent everyone into the box. includingtheir goalkeeper. but the result was aweak header that flew harmlesslywide.The Pack will be back in actionagain Sunday at Method Road SoccerComplex against ACC powerClemson. The Tigers will bring anationally ranked squad to Raleigh inthe ACC opener for both learns.

win MUFFMMi/STAF‘Senior MattTabor (12)notched anassist in theWoltpack'svictory overCharlestonSouthern.

2 o M. State will compete against
'0' several top-notch cross country team

a
‘ in Charlotte this weekend.

Todd Lion..
K. \i.iit \\'r.lcr
1: Following the cancellation of theN.(‘. State cross country teams” firsta; meet last weekend. one can only expect1 the anticipation for this weekend's' Great American Cross Country'1; Festival to heighten.“I‘m really anxious to run." said headcoach Rollie (ieiger. "i think we‘ve gotgood teams. and all the athletes areready to run. We have been practicingfor a long time without arty competi-tions. and we are all looking forward tothis weekend."Geiger does not see the additionalweek away from competition its a detri-ment to his teams‘ success."A lot of otir top athletes weren‘tplanning on running at Wolfpack last

weekend anyway for legitimate rea-sons." Geiger said. “I would have likedfor some of our younger guys to havegotten in a race before this one. but ithink we can handle it.“This is only theWHAT- second year that theGREAT AM. Great ArnertcanCross (‘ountr'CROSS Festival has heel]COUNTRY run. but it is alreadyFESTIVAL one of the top meetsin the nation.WHEN: National powersFRlDAY Michigan and Sl'dlewill meet inWHERE: Charlotte to spear-CHARLOTTE head the men‘s corri—petition. whileArkansas. BYU and North Carolinawill compete with the Pack for the topspot in the women‘s race. Last year. thePack men and women placed second atthis meet. behind eventual seventh- andsecond—place finishers at the NCAAChampionships. Georgetown andBYU.

“This meet was already big. but withall the i-‘Ltms that have added this meetto their schedule because of cancella-tions last weekend. it has gotten huge."Geiger said.Chris Dugan will compete for thePack in his first cross country meetsince he placed 44th at the NCAAChampionships in NW. He will bejoined by one of the deepest supportingcasts in the nation. State‘s top sevenrunners from last year‘s team. whichplaced llth in the nation. all retumalong with Virginia Tech transfer ChrisSeaton.Andy Smith. Ryan Woods and ChadPearson will likely join Dugan near thefront of the pack. Smith was an All-American last year as a freshman. andWoods missed the All-American cutoffby a couple of places. David Pattersonand Dean Bowker. both former All-ACC performers. will compete alongwith a plethora of other State runners.“i really feel good about the improve—merit of last year's freshmen." Geigersaid. “John Huber. Joe laturo and

xsvm amen/sunThe women’s cross country team prepares for this weekend's event.
Ricky Brookshire are all looking reallygood. We have a really good crosscountry team this year. 1 like what I‘veseen in practice. and we are real posi-tive going into this meet."
The women's team is looking forwardto this meet just as much as the men.
“i would have preferred to have a

competition before a meet this large asa son of warm-up meet. but a lot of ourtop runners weren't planning on run—nitig last weekend anyway.“ assistantcoach Laurie Henes said. “We usuallylike to keep our top runners down toabout five meets a year. We also don't
See CROSS, Page 10


